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SEC Staﬀ Posts Addi onal FAQs and Related Responses
Regarding the Municipal Advisor Rules
IntroducƟon
On May 19, 2014, the staﬀ1 of the Securi es and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”) posted on the SEC’s
website an updated set of “Frequently Asked Ques ons” (“FAQs”) and related responses [h p://www.sec.gov/info/
municipal/mun‐advisors‐faqs.shtml] regarding the SEC’s final rules (the “Rules”) governing the defini on,
registra on, and regula on of municipal advisors that were issued on September 18, 2013.2 A Hawkins Advisory dated
October 3, 2013 [h p://www.hawkins.com/docs/news.154.pdf], described and analyzed the Rules, and a Hawkins
Advisory dated January 24, 2014 [h p://www.hawkins.com/docs/news.163.pdf], summarized and analyzed the
ini al FAQs (released January 10, 2014). This Hawkins Advisory summarizes and analyzes the updated FAQs (the “FAQs
II”).
The Rules provide defini ons, clarify the statutory exclusions, and establish new exemp ons from the
defini on of “municipal advisor.” The ini al FAQs had provided useful guidance, in par cular regarding what
cons tutes “advice”; the scope of the underwriter exclusion; and the scope of the RFP/RFQ and “independent
registered municipal advisor” (“IRMA”) exemp ons. Key issues addressed by the FAQs II, which are described further
below, include the following:
•

What does it mean to “rely on” the advice of an IRMA (as required by the Rules to qualify
for the IRMA exemp on)?

•

How to determine whether a registered municipal advisor is “independent” (as required by
the Rules to qualify for the IRMA exemp on).

•

For obligated persons, what cons tutes “advice” both in the context of new municipal
bond issues and outstanding municipal bond issues?

•

Transi onal guidance and relief for iden fying proceeds of municipal securi es held in
exis ng accounts or exis ng investments, to assist those persons who provide advice
regarding investment strategies for the investment of such proceeds.

•

Addi onal guidance regarding the bank exemp on from the defini on of municipal
advisor.

•

Addi onal guidance regarding the statutory exclusions for engineers and a orneys from
the defini on of municipal advisor.

1

The guidance was provided by the staﬀ of the Oﬃce of Municipal Securi es. The guidance cau ons that the responses were prepared by and
represent the views of the staﬀ and that the SEC neither approved nor disapproved the FAQs or the interpre ve answers.
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SEC Rel. No. 34‐70462 (Sept. 20, 2013), 78 Fed. Reg. 67467 (Nov. 12, 2013) (the “Release”).
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Advice
Indirect Advice. Under the statute,3 the term “municipal advisor” is defined to include a person that “provides
advice to or on behalf of a municipal en ty or obligated person with respect to municipal financial products or the
issuance of municipal securi es.” The FAQs II cau on that a person that provides such advice indirectly through a
third‐party professional (including a registered municipal advisor) engaged by a municipal en ty or obligated person
would be a municipal advisor (absent an applicable exclusion or exemp on).
We understand that the staﬀ intended this FAQ to address the situa on in which advice is given to a third‐
party professional on the understanding that such advice will be passively transmi ed to a municipal en ty or
obligated person, in an a empt by the advising en ty to avoid the “municipal advisor” characteriza on that would
result from direct communica on of its advice. However, the answer seems broad enough to include any advice with
respect to municipal financial products or the issuance of municipal securi es that is communicated by a market
par cipant to a registered municipal advisor, whether or not there is an understanding, express or otherwise, that such
advice will in turn be conveyed to the municipal en ty or obligated person.
Ins tu onal Buyer. The FAQs II state that an ins tu onal buyer that “only provides informa on regarding the
terms under which [it] would purchase securi es for its own account” is not a municipal advisor.

IRMA ExempƟon
“Rely On”. A person who performs municipal advisory ac vi es in a circumstance in which a municipal en ty
or obligated person is otherwise represented by an IRMA with respect to the same aspects of a municipal financial
product or an issuance of municipal securi es will be exempt from the defini on of “municipal advisor.” One element
of the IRMA exemp on is that the municipal en ty or obligated person must provide “a representa on in wri ng that
it is represented by, and will rely on the advice of, an independent registered municipal advisor.” In the FAQs II, the
staﬀ clarified that reliance does not require that the advice be followed. The FAQs II state:
In the staﬀ’s view, for purposes of this exemp on, the term “rely on” means that the
municipal en ty or obligated person will seek and consider the advice, analysis, and
perspec ve of the independent registered municipal advisor. The staﬀ does not
believe, however, that, for purposes of this exemp on, “rely on” means that the
municipal en ty or obligated person must follow the advice of the independent
registered municipal advisor.
Independence. For purposes of the IRMA exemp on, the Rules define “independent” to mean a registered
municipal advisor “that is not, and within at least the last two years was not, associated . . . with the person seeking to
rely” on the IRMA exemp on. It was unclear whether the firm or the individual is required to be independent. The
FAQs II explain that both the individual advisor and the firm must be independent.
The en ty level analysis is as follows:
The en ty level analysis focuses on whether the registered municipal advisor
firm is independent from the transac on par cipant firm seeking to rely on the
exemp on . . . . Accordingly, in the staﬀ’s view, if the registered municipal advisor firm
is not, and within the last two years was not, directly or indirectly, controlling,
controlled by, or under common control with the transac on par cipant firm seeking
to rely on the exemp on, then such registered municipal advisor firm would be
independent at an en ty level from the transac on par cipant firm.
3

Sec on 15B(e)(4) of the Securi es Exchange Act of 1934.
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The individual level analysis is as follows:
In the staﬀ’s view, a registered municipal advisor firm is not considered to be
independent from a transac on par cipant firm for purposes of the independent
registered municipal advisor exemp on under the Final Rules if (1) an individual is a
current employee of a registered municipal advisor firm in the capacity of an
Associated Individual4 and that individual formerly was employed, within the past two
years, by the transac on par cipant firm in the capacity of an Associated Individual;
and (2) such Associated Individual of a registered municipal advisor firm par cipates in
any ma er, including par cipa on in the management, direc on, supervision, or
performance of ac vi es rela ng to the ma er, that involves municipal advisory
ac vity for a par cular municipal en ty or obligated person client in which such
Associated Individual’s former employer is involved in any role as a transac on
par cipant firm, during the applicable two‐year period.
The FAQs II further provide that the individual level analysis is performed with respect to both of the following
situa ons: (i) a current employee of a registered municipal advisor firm formerly was employed by a transac on
par cipant firm seeking to rely on the IRMA exemp on, and the converse, by which (ii) a current employee of a
transac on par cipant firm formerly was employed by a registered municipal advisor firm.

Municipal EnƟty Employees
The statute excludes from the defini on of a municipal advisor “a person (who is not a municipal en ty or an
employee of a municipal en ty),” and defines “municipal en ty” to mean “any State, poli cal subdivision of a State, or
municipal corporate instrumentality of a State.” It was unclear whether the statutory exclusion applied if an employee
of a municipal en ty was providing advice to a municipal en ty for which it was not an employee. The FAQs II use the
example of an employee in a state treasurer’s oﬃce providing advice on an issuance of municipal securi es to a
municipal en ty located within such state, and clarify that “an employee of a state‐level municipal en ty may provide
advice to another municipal en ty within the state to the extent the employee acts within the scope of his or her
employment.”

Obligated Persons
A municipal advisor includes a person who provides advice to an obligated person with respect to municipal
financial products or the issuance of municipal securi es. But when does a person become an “obligated person?” For
a new bond issue, in the specific context where the menu of “debt financing alterna ves do not relate to any
outstanding issues of municipal securi es,” the FAQs II provide an answer in the context of a financing for a university.
The FAQs II state as follows:
[I]f the university is considering its debt financing alterna ves and has not begun the
process of applying to, or nego a ng with, the municipal en ty to issue the new
money municipal securi es on the university’s behalf, the university is not an obligated
person with respect to such issuance of municipal securi es.
The FAQs II provide that advice at any me while the bonds are outstanding will be treated as advice with
respect to the issuance of municipal securi es. In eﬀect, the staﬀ interprets the term “issuance” as being equivalent to
the term “issue.” This is consistent with an equally broad interpreta on of the statute in the Release (note the phrase
“life of an issuance”), which provides:
4

“Associated Individual” is defined in the FAQs II to include, with respect to either a municipal advisor firm or the transac on par cipant seeking
to use the IRMA exemp on, “(A) any partner, oﬃcer, director, or branch manager (or any person occupying a similar status or performing similar
func ons); or (B) any other employee who is engaged in the management, direc on, supervision, or performance of any ac vi es rela ng to the
provision of advice to or on behalf of a municipal en ty or obligated person with respect to municipal financial products or the issuance of munic‐
ipal securi es.”
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“advice with respect to the issuance of municipal securi es” should be construed
broadly from a ming perspec ve to include advice throughout the life of an issuance
of municipal securi es, from the pre‐issuance planning stage for a debt transac on
involving the issuance of municipal securi es to the repayment stage for those
municipal securi es.
Based on this interpreta on, the FAQs II provide “that the broker‐dealer’s advice to the university with respect to an
outstanding issue of municipal securi es on which the university is an obligated person . . . would cons tute advice to
an obligated person with respect to the issuance of municipal securi es under the Final Rules.”

Investment Strategies; Proceeds of Municipal SecuriƟes
The term “municipal advisor” includes a person who provides advice to a municipal en ty or obligated person
with respect to municipal financial products. “Municipal financial products” is defined to include “investment
strategies,”5 and investment strategies is defined to include “plans or programs for the investment of the proceeds of
municipal securi es . . . and the recommenda on of and brokerage of municipal escrow investments.”6
If a person is providing investment advice to a municipal en ty or obligated person, how does such person
determine whether the funds being invested are proceeds of municipal securi es or municipal escrow investments?
The Rules provide a “reasonable reliance” guideline for both such proceeds and such investments:
[A] person may rely on representa ons in wri ng made by a knowledgeable oﬃcial of
the municipal en ty or obligated person whose funds are to be invested or reinvested
regarding the nature of such investments, provided that the person seeking to rely on
such representa ons has a reasonable basis for such reliance.7
In the FAQs II, the staﬀ stressed that the reasonable reliance guideline in the Rules provided one means, but
not the exclusive means, to determine whether funds to be invested were proceeds of municipal securi es or
municipal escrow investments. The staﬀ dis nguished between (i) funds held in exis ng accounts or exis ng
investments and (ii) proceeds received on or a er July 1, 2014 (the eﬀec ve date of the Rules). With respect to the
former, the staﬀ advised as follows:
In recogni on of the administra ve burdens and challenges market par cipants raised
with respect to iden fying exis ng proceeds of municipal securi es . . . the staﬀ
believes that, unless a market par cipant actually knows or reasonably should have
known that an exis ng account or exis ng investment contains proceeds of municipal
securi es, a market par cipant may determine that such exis ng accounts or exis ng
investments do not contain proceeds of municipal securi es.
With respect to the phrase “reasonably should have known,” the staﬀ advises that “a market par cipant could u lize a
reasonable diligence process . . . [which] should include a review of relevant informa on within the market
par cipant’s possession.” The staﬀ also addresses the situa on where a client does not respond to a market
par cipant’s request for informa on regarding the source of funds being invested, and allows for the market
par cipant to make an assump on that “unless no fied otherwise, that the funds on deposit or held in exis ng
investments in the client’s account do not include proceeds of municipal securi es.”

5

Sec on 15B(e)(5) of the Securi es Exchange Act of 1934.

6

Sec on 15B(e)(3) of the Securi es Exchange Act of 1934.

7

§ 240.15Ba1‐1(h)(2) and (m)(3).
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The FAQs II state that for “investment advice provided on or a er July 1, 2014 regarding investments of newly‐
arising proceeds received from municipal securi es that are issued on or a er that date, market par cipants should
develop policies and procedures” consistent with the Rules and prior SEC guidance.
For pension obliga on bonds, the FAQs II provide that “proceeds of pension obliga on bonds lose their
character as proceeds of municipal securi es under the Final Rules upon their contribu on to the public pension plan”
if such proceeds “are commingled with other pension funds for collec ve investment and treated as spent to carry out
their authorized purposes to fund the public pension plan under applicable state law upon their contribu on to the
pension plan.”8 Therefore, a person providing advice with respect to the investment of such proceeds would not be a
municipal advisor. The FAQs II do, however, draw the following dis nc on:
By contrast, however, in the staﬀ’s further view, if a municipal en ty segregates
proceeds of pension obliga on bonds and con nues to account for them separately as
proceeds of the pension obliga on bonds or retains control over the ability to use such
funds for any purpose other than the exclusive benefit of pension beneficiaries, such
proceeds con nue to cons tute proceeds of municipal securi es under the Final Rules
un l used ul mately to pay pension benefits to pension fund beneficiaries or to carry
out other authorized purposes of the pension obliga on bonds.

Miscellaneous
The FAQs II provide addi onal guidance regarding the statutory exclusions from the defini on of municipal
advisor for engineers and a orneys, and the exemp on in the Rules for banks, which in general simply re‐emphasizes
the statutory language, the language in the Rules, and the ini al FAQs. The Rules provide exemp ons for banks,
including if the advice concerns “the purchase of a municipal security by the bank for its own account.”9 In contrast:
[I]f a bank provides advice to a municipal en ty or obligated person regarding the
structuring, ming, terms, and similar ma ers with respect to an issuance of municipal
securi es that extends beyond those municipal securi es that the bank plans to
purchase for its own account, such advice would cons tute municipal advisory ac vity
that is outside the scope of the bank exemp on under the Final Rules.

8

Such analysis is consistent with the spending excep ons to the arbitrage rebate requirement set forth at 26 C.F.R. § 1.148‐7.

9

§ 240.15Ba1‐1(d)(3)(iii)(B).
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About Hawkins Advisory
The Hawkins Advisory is intended to provide occasional general comments on new developments in Federal and
State law and regula ons that we believe might be of interest to our clients. Ar cles in the Hawkins Advisory should
not be considered opinions of Hawkins Delafield & Wood LLP. The Hawkins Advisory is not intended to provide legal
advice as a subs tute for seeking professional counsel; readers should not under any circumstance act upon the infor‐
ma on in this publica on without seeking specific professional counsel. Hawkins Delafield & Wood LLP will be pleased
to provide addi onal details regarding any ar cle upon request.
This Hawkins Advisory is not intended or wri en to be used, and cannot be used, by a taxpayer for the purpose of
avoiding penal es that the Internal Revenue Service may impose on the taxpayer.
Addi onal copies of this edi on of the Hawkins Advisory may be obtained by contac ng any a orney in the Firm.
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